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2. tbe a.en •• person, tb. -OPel, .boenz, ... n • 
notblDI aore tban a wo04 fro. whlob turnl'aP. 1 ... 4 •• 
Ve17.tew people ba.e •• er •• en a pl .. e ot thl_ kind of 
-004 In the 8reen and. untll'll.bed .tate. W. bay. 00 .. 
to r~coID1.. thi. kln4 at wood bJ the rather dark 
br~l.h _taln 'bat 1. •• obaraoterl.tl0 of aaDJ plec •• 
ot' turnttw-e Ganatruet" froa _boPDJ. 
tbe orls1n or tbe word, .bop&, ••••• to ba •• 
been for,otten, but It 1. ,enerallJ belle.84 07 maar 
to ba.e bad It. origin 1. natty. Africa. It 1e 
probab17 the r •• l.ed tona ot the nat.lve na.e tor tbe 
tr... It 1_ •• 14 that tbe Afr1can nat.l.e baa tbe word, 
lahana, meaning !!!.! ~rle_t !!!!. or klnS !! !2.! tor •• t. 
It 1. verr probable tbat tbl. 1. the o1'l,ln ot tbe word, 
.. b08&&. 
To tb. a_17_t, arq kln4 ot woo4 pr ... nt. -1lJ' 
•• c~.t.J maboIRn7 Sl ••• ua a ••• t array ot problema 
that are atl11 to be explored and .olved. So tal', 
ohealoal 1" .... 1'011 baa not entered tb. vaat flelcl tbat 
the studJ ot _hopUJ ottera. L1ttle 1. reall,. known 
ot the nature of the wood, Ita OOIDJ)O\1nd .•• net tbelr 
po •• lbllltt... ReGorded ohe.tstry abows tba' 
praotically notbing baa beeD acoompliabed •• to • 
syste .. tlc In •• atlaatlon of tbe bard wood. or 
tropical resiona. 
I 
Oo.ael'olallJ' .e tind 0 .... 1" tlttJ dltt.rent kinde 
of wood bearlna some tona ot the .... -hoenl (6). 
Aooo:rdina to botaoleal lDtonatlon thla woocl 18 no' 
•• plentiful a. 801M .nutaoturer. wou14 bave ua think. 
tt 1 •• etl_ted. tbat at l ... t taU ot the woOd. tbat 1. 
sold .s manoIRnr 1a ot another apeel •• , bear1ng onll 
the .lllbt.at r •• eablanoe to _hoPD7. Botanl.t. ba •• 
ola •• ltled the •• wood. Into .e.aral ola..... The 
MlDe ot· true _bOlan.,. baa been 11.en to tbe aboa-DJ 
tbat 1. produoed 1n Tropl .. 1 Allerlca, Plorl4e Kara, a. 
the We.t Iac:lla.. 'the _hoPIl7 tbat 1. crown 1n Atrloa 1 • 
•• ., .1.11&1' 1n Ita properts. •• to thoa. ot tbe true 
maholanl Il"OUP. fh. uas ot tbl. wood 1n the furniture 
_kina lndua'J7 bact plna4 wlde wa •• e In Burope aDd 
, •• rlca beto!"e tbe 41.00 •• 17 ot tbe all111&r .004 alona 
tb •••• t ooa.t realoD at Atrloa.fbe ditterano •• 
betw •• n tbe African apeole. and tho •• ot Tro~loal 
A.erlca are .aoondal'J'. th... two sroupa apa 'Oota1'110&117 
of tbe aa .. ,enu.a, how •• er, ttl.,- bear dltterent 
.clentltl0 na ... more b.oaua. ot the dlstriot 
,eoSraph1oal raDie. ot the two srouptl. 
The _bopnl ••••• ola •• are all108t hOIRoaeneoua 
•• to struoture and texture (5). The d1tterence •• ~e 
attributed to growth oon41tlona. ,uob a. aol1, 011-.te, 
moi.ture and altitUde. 
t· 
Ibe 00101' Gttbe wood traa d1tterent .ou ••••• art .. 
troa a 1iaht· brown to a dark, re4dl.h brown. the 
.pee1flo gravity or tbe difterent .,pea ot .. bolaUF 
In tbe Phll1ppine Ialand., w. tln4 •••• "..1 .p.ole. 
ot tree. tbat bear. _rke4 re •• _lanee to tbe true 
_boganl... Tnia woOd baa b.en Imported and .014 •• 
mabopn7 tor -117 7&&r.. It I, difficult 1ft 80 .. 
In.tan ••• to dl.tinaul,h tbe •• wood. att •• a tlnl.b 
bat b'.Jl applied. To tbe wood te.bnoloslat tbe.e a ... 
-117 wa,.. to dl.ting_l.b tbe .0-oal1e<! Philippine 
_hoplnl •• aDd the ',,\Ie _hop-ni... AD e •• l_t10D 
ot the bark, l .. r, trt.\lt aid •• e4 of th ••• two ola .... 
reyeal dlstlnot dittereno •• (1). Fo. 1Dltanoe, tbe 
lear ot the philippine varl.ty 1 •• 1mpl. In .tNoture, 
It. appearano. r •••• bl •• a larse .la l.t. fbe lear 
of tbe fropt.l A_rleaa .pecl •• 1. OOllPO\lDd In ItruotUl"e, 
resembling tbe leaf of tbe ash tree. Tbe 8e84 ot the 
true _hopDJ' tr .. 1. flatt.ned with tbe wlnl at one 
end. wbtle tbe .eed 01' tbe Eaat Indian "'1'10'7 I, 
rounded 91th •• vePa1 te1'lll1_l .,lna' tONlnl a eluatel' 
aomewhat 11ke tbe seed or our .ple tree. Pew ot tbe 
flowers ot 'be tre •• of Troplcal Amerlea lurvlye, wblle 
moat of tbo.. ot tbe Philippine speclos develop lnto 
81nale aeed •• 
Plo~e. ot baft of 'h... • .. S.tl.. 01 ,.... tho. 
01e .. 1.1 41nSAot 41tt....... 'lbe b .. tr of Ute bOploal 
.... I •• ,,, •• 1. "1'8 eo ••• aa4 pa1De4 'han tha' 01 
the",' lDdlaa apeote.. AD out.tan41n1 eh .... t •• l" •• 
or th ... wo4, 1. the ,.. ..... or ~,e1 ab.eftO. 01 daft, 
Illet_1n8 depo.lt, of ~ nbe1um.... %J1 the po." 
or .el1. of the tft. allho81UlJ apeol8. and of the Ahlo • 
• ah.olllD7, th'l'a 1e p.e .. nt a DO'1_b1. quantit, of 
~1. aub,t ••• , whU. Srl the PhUlppllte 11'0048 th.... 1a 
• total 1.. ot tml. a.tel'lal. !'ht. tea~. I, u." 
bJ '«)04 tMbaolo81eta 1n .. rs,,,s.aa •• ple. 01 .abo,..,. 
(a). ADO'her 4.t.~tD1n8 faoto. 1, the 0010., 
PhUlpplne .., .. 1.'1.. J'8JJItna troll .. bro_ to .. 'aD. 'wbU. 
tba 00101' of Ule tfta y .. l.'l.. .ADle. fNIa .. bIte_ to 
a deJilt re441eh bJIo_ (')' 
III .1 .. 01 the t •• , _.t .. little la lmo_ 01 _ • 
...... el ,"pen 1 •• 0' th ••• woo4., l' 1 • .,. ob3",1 •• 
sa ~t. etta47 tiP,', to ooD4uot aft tn"""18a'lol'l ot _ • 
..., n'b.ttUlCHt t0UD4 sa ... tala YaPletla, of .aboS..,.' 
.eeoDd17, .. 11rf •• '!&ate 'h. ,.,.e10al ,l'Ope"1., .. 
4.'eNlDM 'bro. • .. lena, a __ .a6'io.. of Atrl ... 
aahogalQ', .,"Ps.oal ... 10. 1Ia'b.oS.,., aa4 tbe .. -oalled 
Phlllpplll. aahosarale" fm1r411, to •• 'eN1ae the epeoltlo 
pan'lee ot 1dle aboy. __ '1one4 110041. D4 tInal11 .. 
4e' .. s.a. U.e uh 00ll'" ot the ...... &1 .,..1 ••• 
l-
• 
Map I Iho ...... "'8loD. _loll pJ'OdUo ....... letl., 
ot .Mots...,. 1aIIo_ .. ~ ... !'!!!!IS (10). Abl ... 
aehoS8D7 (E.,.. 11"0 ... 1.) ". po.OD _. ItoIT eo •• ', 
the fJolcl (Joa.'. act IIC •• '-, ••• , Ab10a. 'fltoploal 
.... 10 .. -aboS-,. (8"I"eata •• croph7Ua) 18 phdu .... 
lD .U'lou •••• 'lon. ot .est... CUban aft4 1'101'141_ 
sab08aal •• (awl.tela -..bo18l'll) •• po_ 111 the Plo.l4a 
I.,.. aD4 1D the ••• , XIId1 ••• Bo~ •• sabo,..,. (8w1.tJea1. 
Maorooarpal is produo.d in path .. larse qusatltl •• ta 
Brit i .. h HonduP... SOli. .81'1 .. 1.. of tb18 11004 are ROW 
bel.Ds tale.n t~ part, of B ..... U a'84 'eN. 'fbI abo •• 
_'108.t "o.aDJ. .. bave .oqu1red • ..,. ,.ad. DU •• , 
.... ot the ••• oo.on arec Mext.aa, CUban, .1oaragan, 
~.b.HO. San Jaso, 01ap.ta,Pan.a, Spant •• e.lo8ft 
aDd Col_tn.c. ifh. ,.&4. D.e \lenall,. bear, .OIM portSo. 
ot the n_ of the town, poI't, or !'CloD bora which l' 
18 ..,.,.lyed (I). The be., poade of ,hie wood cora •• tl'Oll 
810w arowtDI t.... Oft hiBb, dr, around. l' 1e 1".1 at 1 •• 11 
hard, ••. eo.p .... w1~ the aon, QODlJ lhho.aDJ obta1Ded. 
tI'OII the .apU-srowms '"_ in the .,la' eoU ot the 
10w1 an4a _400 •• tal .*81oDe. 
ft •• ab.o88JlJ' that 1. pro<luoed. aloas the we.' 00 .. '
ot ml0. 1. ot tau q"al1',.. file wood. tI'oIa thl. .es1oa 
po ••••••• nettla.1- .. n.e. ot 00101' nor dena!tJ. !'h ••• 
.. tP 
a 
,,, ... 8row tio 88 u.au8Wl1 .1 •• , 81._ board.ot ..... 1 •• 
.. 14th ar&4 1 __ • B .. &WIe ot 'bla .at,.. .... 14th, ~ 
lOS' are _, sa_ ...... an4 8M ue4 ext .. l .. l;, Ia 
Sh. f\lm1',," lDdu"I7. ft.. h .... ' ot 'h ........ 1 •• 
... pHdue. sa norlda, \be 4 .. 1t,. ot iabS.. _04 MiDI 
•• hiBb ••• 90, WbU •• -. •• ,pM1 ........ 10 ..... 40. 
"Net armual powtm. r1lJ8. ar. touad oDlJ 1ft ~. 11004· 
'h.' ,. pow. t .. 'he. DOnh 'he "'1t18l1 80adul"". Tb.i;QI 
1'1118' ot 'he IOUthen .peale·, ••• aY .. , due \0 ~ , .. ,
th.t ,roRb Sa ... tON oo.,1Du. •• ~lI8h OU' th. ,. ... 
ft. woo4 _.\ ... pI'04uM4 IIOrtil ot Br1tS.. JIoDdar •• 
OOJD'JDlJ' eboW lD , ....... , .. 'lou dS..lmo' tdlDllal 
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FrOID the Philippine Island. come s.veral specie. 
of woOd that are 1mOlra •• the .0-oal1ed Phl1ippine 
Ilahopni.s. 'la~u11e and Red Lauaa con.titute the 
bulk ot the Ph111ppine IahOlanl sent to the Unlted 
state. aDd are senerall" •• ed .s a .ubatitute tor 
trGe mahogaDJ In the turn1ture maautaoturing Induatrles. 
Whlte Lauan, Almon and Bagtlolan are al.o inoluded 
In the shipments or wood trom the Phllip'1 •••• 
Botanicall", there ls a marked dlstinot10n between 
Phllipplne mahogani •• and true mahoganiea trom 
Atrioa and frop108l A.er1c.. RoweYer, 1 t somet1m •• 1s 
qu1te a probl.m to dist1ngu1sh betw.en the woods atter 
•• veral coata ot fintah DaTe been applied. 
,. 
9 
The Ph111pp1ne .. hogan1., asa ola" are ne1ther 
•• hard nor ., b-V7 a, the true mabogan!es. The poree 
are very d1,tlnot on amoothly cut surfaoe" and bav. 
rairly un1torm gl"'ll1n obaraoter1atioa. It ,"sOM .ery 
.ell, and does not warp nor sp11t .. 8il1. Almon 1, 
probably the sotteet of the Ph1l1pp1n ... ho~anle •• 
It var1 •• tr .. l1ght brown. to tan in oolor, and i, 
light w1th coar,. grain characteristic,. or this 
c1a., ot wood., Tangu11e is the best. It i, somewhat 
harder, heavier, stronger and finer in texture than 
either the tanana or Bagtioian. 









Dl.oua.lon ot sa.ple. 
fhe •• apl.. ued 1n tbl. .tad, .er. obtained 
trOll oOll,.nle. lIIporttna the.. lpeol... sa.,l.. ot 
••• era1 sum pooket. were obtained troa tbe •• nsel 
COIlpaD7 or Lout •• llie. 8&lIpl •• ot AtJll10an taahOPD7, 
JleXloaD _bopl1J', B'J'Iltl.h !oDdura. _ho,any, Cuban 
_hapD)' .nd Florid tan _boaan,. .ere •• cured tl'OIl tbe 
.a.. OOfJlpanJ. !'be lnaular Lumber OOllpaD)" ot 
Philadelphia, .xpol'tel". or Pbl11ppine _bogallY, aDd 
the Powe Laber oOllpaar ot 8t. Loul. turnl.hed .... pl •• 
ot the rollowllll Philippln. _hosanl •• , White IAtan, 
Red Ia .. n, fanaul1e all4 klt1elan. 
Dob of the abov ... otioned ... p1 •••• 1'. tONal'd.d 
to the UDlted 8tat .. Fore.t product. Laborator, tor 
"'.l'ltloat100. Dob pleoe or wood prove4 to be an 
.utbentl0 •• .,le (11). The .a.pl ••• ere obtalne4 tro. 
kiln 4rled b_l"d.. tbat bad be.n cut to'J'l at l .. at two 
,..1'.. The ... p1 •• obtained tl'011 the Men,el COIDpaDJ 
•• re probabl7 ten ,.ear. 014. 10 lDf'ormatlon could be 
obta1De4, a. to tbe II •• or the tr.e nor tbe location 
ot the pleo. troa wbleh tbe ••• pl •• wer. out. All 
••• p1e •• ere out tro. the heart wood. 
'The gUlll pocket •• apl.. ..1'. frOID Atrlcan mabogaD7 
wood, lexlcan _boPDJ, and P10rldlan -0018117. sa.p1e. 
ot tu awa _ere obtained trOll the .lttlna8 or the other 
.. ntloned a.apl •• of wood. 
11 
p.eparetloD ot 8&1IP1 •• 
Baob pl •• 8 ot .004 ••• oon •• rted lnto t1n • ••• -
duet bJ' u.lna • very t1M tootb .a.. The .... Dd. 
table .a. oa ... tul1r cleaned bet ore eaob outtlq. Thi • 
••• 4\18t •••• iRed tbl"oqb • tUtT ... h, .1e •• J th. 
partl01 •• t.l1lna to pa •• tbi .... h .e .. e reJ •• ted. 
'lbe ... 4118t •• .,1 •••• 1". plaoed. 111 .ir-tlp, oOD_lfter •• 
The ~ ot tbe ...... 1 po ••• t. ..re ra.Gve4 aDd .1.0 
plao84 In 010.ed oontaln •••• 
In the .. t ... tloD expert.ent., the or,lnal 
••• pl •••• l'8 oODduoted tbrOQlh ••• 1'1 •• ot eatNotlona. 
In eaoh .... ,. tbp ••••• pl •••• re uaad and oaleulatlon • 
• el'e giveD tor the ... n •••• 11 .a the tbr .. ruu. 
~b. pel'oent., •• 81ven •• re In tena. or tb •• elgbt ot 
tbe •• .,1 •• tor tbe partloular extraotion. 
All det ... 1D&tlon. 1n thl •• tu4J •• reba •• d on 
0 •• 8-417 (106' 0.) ••• pl... It ••• "'ateralned tbat 
•• .,1.. required trca tour to ala hour. dr,rlna ln 





OLA88IPlOA! IOI or MULlS 
O .. on .... 8oleD,Uio .. ,l"e 00101' .... Babita' 
African .,a •• a' O.a' Red41ah 
11111oP127 lYoreala (e) O'l Uri .. .. on (I) 
llexloan SWl., .. Sa .. 100 Llp' 
MabosaDJ a OI'opbJ lla Re441ab .... " 
Ollban awletenia ... , IDell .. nark 
llahopny _bopnJ. Reddlab. .... 
10ra4u.raa a.le'.nSa lor'" arl'l,b Re44lall 
llahoPft7 _orooarpa 80_u. .... ··8Jton 
'lorldian awl.'en1& ,1er14& K.,., nark 
llahoPIl7 _hol&nl Reddl,b 
&rom 
Iafl101aD .- Paraah .. _ Phl11pplne Lip' 
Ph 11,,18e _laaDcmaD :talaftd.. BrOW'll 
*hopl)7 
8l'e t.uan , .. tao. Philippine Lip' 
~" 
01' PhlllppiDe OOD1;or_ Ialanda .. on 
" , ahopD7 I 
• 
Bed lAluan 8hor .. Phl11pp1lle 88441.11 
" or J'bl11,,1I1e Deptoae.la l.kad_ bOWD 
JIab.opIl7 
1&_11. 8hol'8& Philippine L1ah' 
OJ' Phlllp,l. polJ-,..- leland. 8l'OWD 
"ho,&nr 
,.. -_ ... _------

1 
An ezaml .. tlan or tbe l1terature reyeala that no 
.,ate.tl0 attempt bal been _4e to exaalDe tb • .-
or ".rloua tI'8". 'fbe I\ImIIl aubltanee founc1 In the 
oe11. of tbe true _bOlabJ Ipeel.. pr ••• nt. an 
Intereltlna prob1.. It. pr •• enoe 18 uae4 a. a 
4.t.~lnlna faetor 1n 41at1nau1.b1na true mabogaur w004 
tpOil tbat or other apeclea. Aceol"dlns to 4etl111t10n, 
(16) w004 gUll 1, • traDllaoant, a.rpbou IGb.tan •• , 
.,Olt ot tbe ... belq Illlht1, loltable 1n •• tar aD4 
praetloallr all po ••••• tns tba propertJ ot •• allins 
.beD allowed to remain tn .ater tor a laoath ot tl.e. 
ahOlarsr .,004 ... 1. a trtanaluoent. AlIorpbowa 
lubatan •• bay1na tb. prope~7 ot baoo.lna 11I«htl, 
,. 
lott In •• ter, but unlike _Olt ~ It doel not ••• 11 
.ban .. llowed to .oak. 
Th •• 0Od au-- are C •• ral17 couldered to be 
d.ooapo.ltloD produotl ot oellQ).oa. (16), r •• ultlna 
fro. tbe aot10D ot aome brdrol,tl0 taraanl, uauallJ 
.tl8Ulate4 bJ loa. unfayorable oondition ot Irowth, 
80 .. InJUl7. or -OIl. 8lOJ'b14 oondltlon. In MhosaDJ 
tr.e., the toration ot th18 aub.tanoe 1. 4oubtl ... 
d.ue to cbao, .. or d.,radatlon In tbe cell w.ll. Tile 
lubltane. 11 tound witb In tbe oell iteelt aDd In 
.pao.. formed b~ tbe breaklna down or numeroQl oel11 
I: 
oalle4 e! pooket. 01' I~ streao. 111 Afrioan 
_hOPD7· aDd 1n the so-08l1.4 true _bopD!e., tbl. 
product can be •• en quite .s117 with the a14 ot • 
low power bind lena. In .pruce and. other conlt8l'ou 
tr •• s, It 1. found In dletlnct reoeptaol •• , known •• 
r •• 1n-pa ••• , ••• 
Aocord1nl to schors.r, (13) wood gu. oom.s under 
tbe ola •• ot oompounds known a. tbe h.ml0.11ulo •••• 
Se detlne. a b •• loelluloae as • pol¥.aoobar1d., 
soluble 1n dilute alkali and oonv.rtlble Into almp1. 
aUl.rs by heating with dilute aoida. Mahog&D7 wood 
__ can bard17 b. cl •••• 4 •• a true healo.llulos. 
a. It cannot be 41ss01 •• 4 In dilute alkali, not oen 
It b. con ... ted Into almpl. suaars tbrouab tbe .0tloR 
ot dilute .0148 804 heat. 
The til'S' st.p 1n ., investigation ot thl. lua 
.as to experiment with Ita solubl1U~J'. Table I 
111uatrate. tbe warlous solvents used 1n an atte.pt 
to 41 •• 01v. the aubatanoe. The ••• pl •• u.ed •• 1". 
taken tl'OII lUll pocket. and trOll a.apl.. ot Atr10aa 
and Tropical "er10&n mahopn1.. that contalned. .n 
tmllaual .moUllt ot th. mater1al. various pl11_1cal 
mean. ot •• ,..ntln& tbe _terial trOll the .awdu.t 
.ere tried. but no •• tl.taotory method ••• found that 
would brine about. 00llp18' ••• parat10n. It wa. tound 




aawdut wlth ether, anet then qulckl7 pow-tna ott tbe 
ether. Thl. prooe •• would. leave. a.ll •• ount of 
the aub.tanoe In the bottom ot the oontalner. 
In -A7 ca.e. tbe Iu., 8uo.tanoe waa allowed to 
41& •• t In a port1on ot tbe 801vent tor 8.veral daJ., 
but In 801le ..... , wbere tbt. wa. l.praotloal, • t •• t 
plate .etbOd. ••• waecl. A te.t plate or •• toh ala •• 
w.a wad, • portion ot the _terlal ••• obtalne" with 
the a14 ot a band l.u an4 allowed to r_1Il In oODta., 
with tbe .01veDt tor about .n bour. Art¥ reaotlon wa. 
oaref1&llJ' •• tohed tbrouab tbe baD4 len •• 
-the .ub.tano. prOYed to be In.olubl. In all tbe 
or .. nl0 solyent. Wleel. lo .. thod other tban _41"017.1. 
oould be touDcl to r .. ove tbe _ter1.1 trOll tbe w004. 
Thl •• a. done bl tbe ooaatant boiline with tlve 
peroent .odlua brdrox14e over a period ot fourt.en 
hour.. JlWDero .... _traotlon. w.re oarried out with 
hourI,. exaatMtlona of tbe •• wdWlt to deter1Dlne the 
lenlth of tl .. aeo ... arr tor Ita oo.plete extraotion. 
The tlltrat •• troa the.e extractiona tailed to gtye a 
preolpltate upon Dautr.llsatlon wltb aolaa. !be 
tl1tNte obtained. ~., tbe extractton of .. wcluat wlth 
oold aodlua bJdroxlde .ar, ... 117 save a preolpltate 
1IPOD the addS tl0D ot aft aold. I mtsbt add that the 
_tNotloM with bol11na .odll1a lq'4roa14e .el'e 





extNcted with the 41014 reagent, and wbloh atl11 
abowed tbe pr~aenoe ot the sum. 
Atter tal11n, to obtain a p •• olpltate with tbe 
ue. ot an aold, other .. tbod, •• re tried and 1 t _a. 
tound that an equal '101\111. of i6 peroent a1oobol gave 
a tloccul.nt preCipitate ot dark reddiab brown 00101'. 
1ft •••• ral bour. tbt. _terlal bad .ettled to tbe 
botto. or tbe oontalner. It was re.o •• r.ct on a 
filter aDd dried. '1'h1. wa. tound to be .el7 aolable 
In water and 001.114 be pre.ipitated fro. It. water 
.01utlO1l:bJ the addition ot an equal volUBl. ot 
aloobol 01' aootone. Varlous _tbOds ot .opar.tina tb. 
mlxture Into pure coapounda _.1'. entlrely unauoo ••• tul. 
'0 .ethod oou14 be devl •• 4 to •• parate It tbrouah 
orr.tall.etten, tractional preolpltatlon. coollnl or 
11_t1nl_ 
Tbla _tertal proyed. to be lnaoluble In the 
orpnlc aol.enta; how ••• r~ tbere waa a al11bt 80ttenlnc 
In Oaaollne, 88 ... n. and Keroaene. 
- q 
l' 
;' IA-BLB II 
SOLUBILITY or IAHOOAIY 001 
solvent (0) 'fl .. CollClltlou 801ubl1lt, 
III 
Boara 
"'e. 1. treq\lent allaht 
abaklna aotteniDl 
water •• .et1u84 alii" 'f aottenlnl 
A 10 oho1 1. trequent lnao1ub1e 
a.1I:1D1 
A1oohol 1. retlWte4 luoluble 
Bthe. 1418 frequent Ina o lub1e 
a.leba 
Btber I. ret1.'" inaol.ble 
aenaene 1. frequent alla" 
ahaklns sottenlD1 
Gaaollne 1. f •• quent allah' 
nakina aottenina 
I .... "" 
I Xel'oeene 1. frequent al1"b' 
a.klDI sottenina 
Aoetone 148 frequent alllb' 
sbak1Dl sott.Dlns 
x.oquer 1. frequeDt lnaoluble 
"biDDe. ~bakllll 
8041u. 1. frequent allgbt 
BJ4roxic:t.-a. abaklna 8ott.nlnl 
8041ua 14 retluxe4 br41"ol,..I. 
IIJ'dros14e"'. 




:" !A.BLI II 
COlf!IlWlD 
Solvent Ts... Oonditione Solub!l!t, 
ill 
BOW'a 
.et_l 148 t.ttequent !Daoluble 
Aloohol .haklaa 
8041_ bol111l1 allah' 
!' carbODat. aottenlna 
Borax bollinl 1naolal. 
Solutlon 
'; ... 
'.rboNte '" ) I 00111_ inaolal, 
S ... l ••• •• 1. frequent alight 
Rea,eD" (.7 ) abakl na aottenlJlC 
carbota tetra 1 test plate insoluble 
Alorid. 
.ltro 1 • ina oluble 
Bens.n. 








1 • insoluble 
toluene 1 • Insolubl • 
farta.lo 1 .. lnaoluble 
Ao14 
..,1 Ither 1 • insoluble 










Bonaaldo_d. 1 te.t plat. lnaoluble 
laOA.,l 1 • insoluble 
Aootat • .. 
AoetopheDOD. 1 • insoluble 
But)' 1 1 • lNOllibl. 
A10ohol 
But,. 1 1 • insolub18 
B1'0II14. 
C701o- 1 • In.olubl. 
hexan. 
o.rboa 1 • insoluble 
D18Ultlclo 
Aootl. 1 • lnsolublo 
Anh1dr140 
..t 
Jl'0 •• 148bJ4e 1 • insoluble 
1th71ene 1 • lneolublo .,. 
BrOlllde 
Lead 1 • lneoluble 
Aoetate 
B;y4roohlol'10 1 • insoluble 
Acid Conc. 






Solvent !1ae Conditione Solubility 
1n 
Boure 
Olaotal I trequent lnao1ab1. 
1 •• tl0 1014 abaklna 
Pu.rt'ura 1 1 t •• , pl.' • Ina olub 1. .. 
•• ptaldeb74. 1 .. lnaolubl. 
Zlno Chloride 1 bol1lna ID801ub1. o. 
lolution (16) 
••• t"l 1 trequellt insoluble 
Chloride ebakin, 
11001101 and. 84 trequent Insoluble 
we tel' M1lttUPe aba k Ina 
'ota •• 1_ 8. trequent lnao1uble 
B)'droxld. 1.,. .:a.kl l11 
Aaaonlwa I. trequent .11&ht 






0014 •• t.r Extraction. 
In tbe •• extraotlona no att • ." waa _de to 
1dent!f1 the extraneous oomponent. of the woOd, 
however, mention will be made ot tbe poa.lbllltl •• 
In eacb ca.e. Th. t8l"11 .xtraneoua Gomponenta baa 
b.en \U.4 b7 •• le7 and WI •• (8) '0 cle.1,nat. a 
n_ber or aubatanoe. that are pre.ent In certaln 
wood. wbloh are orten Irouped together under the 
,enera1 hea410, ot extraotlv... Tbe •• sUbatancea 
are found In tbe woocl7 tl •• ue, but IU·. not oonalclered. 
In Integral part ot the oe11 waU. I'll., can us_11J 
be utraoted with vllJtloua 801venta. 
IaDJ ot th ••• extl"llneoua oOlllPonents bave • 
deold84 co.a •• oial value. In Ilo.t •••• little 1. 
really known •• to tbeir true or81n and tbe funotion 
In the plant. soae ot th ••• sub.tanoe. bave been 
In.eat1«ated ohlet17 tor .e41elne1 pupase.. The 
.1uGo.lde. otter a ola.. ot oompound. tbat can be 
extraGted wlth •• ter 01" aloohol (I). AlDOng the 
~luoo.14e. tbat ba.e gained promSnenoe 1. Arbutin • 
• powertul dluretio, extracted fro. tbe berr" tree. 
$a11o1n, found 1n the bark or the .il1ow and fop1al' 
tre •• , 1.uaed 1n medloine •• &nulp,Jretl0. 
Phlorldaln, round in the bark or truSt tre •• , 1. uaed 
•• an antiperlodio. 
I. 
Conlterin, tbe ,luGo.lde or the til' tree, 1. ot 
l.portan.. a. the .tart11l8 point tor tbe .7nth.sl. 
ot vanillin (8). 
In 80IDe inve.t.l.&t1ona, 1t wa. toW'ld that oerta1n 
tr.e. po.s.s. natural 47 •• tutta tbat oan be extracted 
with water, alcohol or ether (8). some or th ••• 
4yesturts are atl11 of coaeerclal value, bowever, 
the proare.s ot the synthetl0 478 lDduatr,v has 
Ireat17 l •••• ned the demand for them. ~he po •• lblllt1 •• 
ot the mahop'D7 tree, •• to 1t. 1le41oina1 and oomaerelal 
va1u •• are yet to be 10"8.t1 .. t84 bJ eh .. loal ...... rob. 
At pre.ent, 1t 1. belns used. 0017 1n the manufaoture or 
turniture •. 
IXperlm.ntal 
Table III glve. the re.ult. obtain" troll tb. 0014 
.at.r extract10n ot the .ample. prevloua1J ola •• ltle4. 
The re.ults are based on the oven-drr (105°0.) .ample. 
fhe prooedure uaed 1n the.e e&traotion. 1 ••• follows) 
The .aurpl •••• re placed 1n tbe oYen and. dried (oratz 
hov. at 1060. Three ••• pl •• ot uoh ot tbe nine w.oo4 • 
•• re oarefull,. •• 1gbael .04 plaoed 1n tlaa.. The,. •••• 
allo.a4 to dl, •• t in 200 O. o. ot cold water ~or a 
period of au tJ .ta. hour •• 
... 
.._--- --------
The tl1terlns proae.. was aoooapliahed wlth • 
Bucbner tunnel. The all' dried. out tb •••• c1ut .0 tbat 
it could b. re.0"'84 without an appr eclable loas ot 
_'erial.. The ...... '1 ••• er. tran.te"red to an 
.vaporating d1ah and allowed to dl'J ln the oven tor a 
alz bour period at lOS~llO°C. It .aa then plaoed in 
a 4 •• 10catol' until 0001, atter wblob it wa. tranaterre4 
to a we1&blna bottle aDd •• labe4. Thia had to be 
aooo.pllahe4 qulokl7 ••• lt was round that t.be dried 
_ter1al took on .olsture repidly. The aaapl •• were 
tbera plaoed. ln .rla... ln readine.. tor the Dext 
extraotion. 
The table al.o glve. tbe 00101'. ot the flltrates 
1n each extraotlon. All eamlll8.tloD ot tbe table 
re ... l. that the lo-called true _hogani •• l1eld a 
blab.r peroent ot water soluble .ubstanc •• than tbo.e 
ot the IBst Ind1e.. Alao, it ..... , tbat tbe •• OUDt 
ot water soluble _terlala 1. 1n some way relate4 to 
the apec1fl0 Il'avlty or the wood, (aee Table II) the 
beavier the wood the area tel' the amount ot .ater 
soluble _ter1a18. Tbo table ahoW. tbat the pmpl •• ot 
,10r141&D _ilogallJ are entire11 out ot l1ne with the {iii' 
oalo\llat1ona tor the other woods UK 1n the .xperlllen~: 
, 
,lorld1an _hopl17 1. the heavl •• t or all the wood. 1n 
th1. cla •• ,aowe.er, the writer tullJ reall ••• that 
ODe tree doe. not alve a true picture or tbe epeci.a. It 
•• a tound 1n some 1nstanc •• that tre.a ot tbe eame 
epeol.a growlns wlthln a relative ahort dlatanoe trom 
eaoh other I&ve quit. dltterent results ln their 
ana17al. (8). 
Aa prevlou.a17 atated no a.rloua attempt waa made 
to dete:rmtne the aubatanoea extracted, bore"er, 111 
eaob ca •• the tlltrate was e .. porated to dl"1ne •• 1n 
ord.r to d.teNine the nature ot the utraote4 
_tepS.al.. The p.alclue trom tbe 0014 .ater axtraotlOD 
wae a chooolate oolol"ed eUbatanoe. 10 o1"1atala _ere 
tormed durlna the evapoJ"atlon nor could aOJ be tONed 
through ooollng, b.eat1ns, eto. 
The r.ault. given In th •• e deteralnatlon. are 
lndlcat1ve ot what one m1ght expect to· tlnd 1n a 
tborou,h quantltatlYa analyat. using •• mpl •• rrom 
man7 treea ot tbe apeoiea. 
86 
'''ILl tIl 
itBSULfS OF OOLD WA'l1B n'f.ft'~IOI8 
aa.ple. 0.en117 (101· 0.) 
8peol .. W.llh' '11_ (Joad1- Oolor feroen' 
or In tlou ot Ilttraot. 
8allPle. Houra Filtrate ed 




Afrloan '.000, • • • 3.86 
llabo,an.r 
IS 
Atrlcan '.0Cl0& • • .. a •• 
aboaaD7 
la 
DAR 4.000, .. • • a.e. 




•• aloan '.000 • .. .. • 1.10 
MahQlanr 
;;:- II 
•• xl .. n 4.000, .. .. • a.80 
~ ~ "1'1Olan7 -:", 
DAR '.000, • • • a.68 




I, Cuban ".000& .. .. • &.'6 
! 
IlahOlan7 ,. 
r- Ouban '.000& • .. .. 6.'11 " 
"bopDJ 
la 
OA. 4.000, • • • 1.81 
8'801 •• •• 1aht 
ot 
sa.pl •• 
lIondtlN. •• ')OCS 
ahop. 
11 
\, BoD4ura. •• 000. 
MahoaaD¥ 
II 
HoDdura • ,.oooa 
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80' •• ,_ .. :r •• '1o .... 
fte , •• 1Iut bo14 .. s.,o.,-' pl ••• ..,.. 'he 
.xtraeou. OOIIPOft-t of 'WOOd tlhat OL"l " extl' •• '" .1_ 
bot ft'_ (8). wlUJ.1a 1'"'" ,.a.8 tha t .. 1ft 
eoat_' of ...... ot .... b .. bMa 1M •• '".,., 
ho ... .,.,., th. 11t __ 'va doa. not ..... 81 8It.7 re ....... 
on the t .. 1ft OODt_' ot tbe sabol., '."15. 'lb. 
'aan1a.a .. e .,..., .14e1,. 41.'r1bu'84, ooour1a8 III .., 
c11tterent WOod8, but ooaapuatl.,e17 t •• of th. hay. bMa 
inT •• tiB.ted. Ltttl. 1. reAll" kDo_ ot 'uil' 
true __ loal GOU'S'.'ion_ 'I'll. ptaolp~ .... ot tU 
taDft1tl ooapoUDda aN toual in ~a le.thel' and the 
47e_ 1a4uat17_ 
Bxp.a-1Jaental 
'lbe • .-pl •• tJtoa tme 0014 •• , •• _.ae'lou .... 
pl..oed 1ft • JIOUDd bot"- fl.. ad ret1uae4w11* .. ,_ 
tor a is., bo1ll' period. 'here .a. 801M 4UtlGU1'7 
exP8l'1eIlOe4 with 'he •• ~ __ ,. (AU '0 the 'buap1aS 
ot the .1stnaJte. JbRr_ oaJle bad to be e.rola. \0 
prn .. ' 10.. of •• t_1U.. ~h. 1'800".1'84 ••• clua' ... 
'._etel'"4 to _ ••• pin-atiDS 4ieh an4 pl •• e4 111 tb. 0 •• 
tor 4rJiDS. Aft •• 00011118 aD4 weiab1nl tbe _.ple .... e 
,l.oed 1n • flask tor tbe • .n.. e.-ra.'lon ~oe.a. 
~--~~-~----
, , 
'1'ab1e If Sl ..... the ,..eult. obtala" 111 th ... 
estr •• tlolle. The pereentas.e ... b.aect OD tile o .... n-
dJ7 •• lP' of th. 8aaple a' 'be bestD11lns ot eaOb 
e'-ra.tJ.on. ftle 'abl. aleo MlppOna the theol7 
tha' the deD.lt, of the wood 1. tadl.at1.. ot ,~ 
..,unt. of .. tv IOlubl ••• , .. 1&1.. Plord1m and. 
CUban, th. two h.avl." • ..,1 •• Uled, al •• the 
lars'" pe ... '''. or • .xU80te4 auba\aDo". AD 
... lnatloa ot the 0010 •• ot \he In'r., •• eo. 
that 'b. ,hlllpplne woo. 81 ...... ale lqbter ooloNd 
l11tra" th_ 40 the other .,..1 ••• 'he tUtr.'., 
trora Ut ••• eXJMr--ta •••••• ,14u •• rans1n8 troll 
• oboool.,. 00101' \0 " l1ght tum. 'lb. r •• 14u •• ar • 
• ..., ,SaUer la ap..-anoe to tho,. obta1M4 111 th. 
0014 .".. "'.'0'10D. S .... al at'empt, wer • 
.... fM) obts.lIl • eaparatloa ot 00Iap0'Uad., but DOn. 
P'Oye4 ~.o •• atul. 
'i! ,.aLB IV 
t 
RDUL!S 01' Bot .A!tSR UTRAC!IOJ8 
Bampl •• o.en-drr (lO&·C.) 
Speole. 'elpt Tl_ Oon41 Color 'eroent 
ot In tiona or Extraot-
sa.ple Hours Piltrate eel 
African 8.S6211 I refl_eel O.y. 4.0' 
IIthosanv 
#1 
!: African a.8666. • .. . 8.'18 
Mabogany ,& 
African a.8". .. .. , a.sI 
.ho.~ 
#3 
MEAl a.8N8S .. .. .. a._ 
lIexlcan a.8&1DI a ref la_ o. a.n 
llahoPUJ' 
11 
Me.1can a.easDa • • • a.,. 
"boPDJ" ,. 
.... 





3.8166, • • .. ilEAI' 3.84 
Cuban . a.'1.". 8 re.tluM R.O. 6.1& 
MahOlanJ' 
11 
Cv.ban a.767tl .. • .. 8.'18 
ahoPD7 ,8 





.,. DAI a."IO. .. .. • 6.10 
....... ------------- --------.---~----------------






















































































































































• .., ream. aDd oleol' •• "'. aPe 8DraG'_ fro. 
wo4 with etll_. xa., oonelpoa4eaoe with ,he 
Pore.t Product'. Labol-.'oJ"J It .... aug •• ted. that 1 
..... the re.1a 01" 1UboIaD7 .. '" c111101.iD8 l' 
111 ethe,., but thl. IIdbo4 •• e \Ul8.'l.tae"'*7. The"l ._iDe a 81'1.t ..-nm' ot .'ud7 'betore th. sub" •• , of 
\he naJ.aa wUl be o1ar1tle4. fte •• arch haa been qui' • 
... tl •• 111 the atU<l1 of olaor •• !na hoa 'he oonlte.a. 
xt ha. be. polDtec1 out tbaU there are o.,er D1alt, 
ool'l1t.e 8peol .. ·ia th. vatted. 8'.'1.. a_par.tl .. 17 
f.. of ~. r •• ine and oleor •• 1Da haYe b •• a extrao'-4 
aD4 .... 1Dec1 (8). Ift!lOae 1Dat8D.o.. • ••• ntlal oUe 
ha •• bHn .xtr .. e4 hom tbe wute In due' or .a.laa-
or •• lou 1Ddlletrl... At pr ... t. the ••• 'e pro4wRe 
hoJI 1Ufto8aDJ aJll be1Q8 used. tor hel. 
__ laental 
fte e.apl •• 'u," 1D. \h. bot _, .. 1.,.aot1ou ... 
allo .... to ·lOak Sa dber to •• per104 of alat,.·.s.x boare, 
ft. • •• eta.t .... 0011.oted. 1ft. aD • .,apor.tinl 41ahaD4 
allo"" to d:IJ SA the a1r tor two lvNr" anlr wh10b 
'hQ' .... pl.oed 1a. the OY_ to. 1\u'ther 4J7_. Th • 
• .-pl •• beS.nI -s.atul4 ".1". trena'erNd ~ • t18ak 
-------------------- --- ----------- --------
e· 
l 
".ab1. V 11... tche re.ults obta1l'.led 1A th ••• 
extraotions. ~he re8Ult. do mt abow 81lJ gr •• t 
41ftereno.. tb the ext~.ot~ &mOunta. Aa a 01 ••• , 
th. ml_ ar:ld the tN. Ihboaanl •• do abo ••• 1lBh'17 
lars8l' peroetas. ot ezt •• ote4 aubataao... Flor141_ 
a8boaallJ' .... ttle biShe.' per ... ' ... of ether aolul4 • 
•• '8,.1&1s, aDd JIODduJau abowe ... 10 ... , ,.,.o_t .... 
1t.d41t1oDal 1II ••• '1&.'1oa, ua1a& • 1al'8.r ruu,b.,. ot 
s.-pl •• , 1. neo ..... ' "tore Idl7 ool'lOluslona 01d1 be 
Haob4t4 .. M the .th..- aolubl. ooateat. 'lb.. tlltn'. 
hom ,he .. GX,1:raotlona 81'. 0010.-1 ••• with the exoeptloa 
ot tho •• troa Flol'141 .. an4 'quUe. fhe "'abl_ do .. 
DOt 11.t fID7 00101' tor t'aD8\1Ual bow ••• r, th._ 18 
ju.' the t.tnt •• t aha4. ot orange pZ"_ •• t atte. the 
ether haa been reduoed So Ii _all .-oluae. 
The 1' •• 14\1. .t,_ .. apora'ion ot the ether w •• 
in tbetora of Ilobul.. ot oil or tat of I"Md1* _lor. 
!he oolo~ of the r •• Sdue ... led with ~. tlltra' ••• 
'IboS8 tJ'IOII tile PhUlpplne woo4. , ... a • mob lSShte. 
oolorfNl eubetanoe tmaa tho •• of the other speGl ••• 
10 .,t_pt ... 1Btl48 tao 1"'117 the nbst .... 
• :draote4. 
'lABLB , 
RESULTS OP if DR DTMOTIOJI 
Baapl.. o1'en-417 (loa"O.) 
Ipe01 •• Wel,bt '1'1. OoDdl- 00101' .Peroent 
ot 1a tlona ot btract-
sa.pl •• Houra plltrate ed 
Atrioan :S~70&i. 66 frequent DO 2.62 
.. hopar abaklna 00101' 
lil 
" 
Afrloan 3~70"O. .. • Ie 2.29 
Mabopnr 
f8 
Afr1can &.6~'11 " .. .. 2.10 
.. hogan,. 
la 
IdA. a~'Oa31 .. .. .. 2.40 
lexloan &."fO&, 66 frequent no 
ahoPD'1 abakina 00101' 3.38 
11 
"1.~:.;.n &.'1I.e, " .. 3.". 
Maboa-rtf 
18 
Mexloan 3.7189, .. .. .. 2.9'1 
JfabOPn)' 
I1J 
MFA I a.ll518 " " .. :s.28 
Cuban 3.6.fl11S. 66 frequent no 2.:58 
.boaanr abaklns color 
III 
CUban :S.6046~ .'. .. " 2.23 
lfahoCa D7 
IJ8 
Cuban &.650'11 " .. .. 2.'6 .. boa-. 
#3 
MEAl a.Mft. • .. " 2.:US 
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.' 
AlkalI haa no speoific aotion on wood, ho.ever, 
It attaoKs a m,uaber ot the different oomponenta (a). 
Acoording to Bawley and ,lae, d.I1ute sOdlum h7d.l'oxlde 
solutions remove a part ot the l1gnin and part of the 
hem1oellulosea. The hardwoods, which contain a higher 
peroentsl. ot pento.an., are attacked 01 alkalI 
treatment RIOl'. than are other wood.. UCJ-ever, 
individua.l aamples ot ::iUIDe 60tt wood. have been found 
to bave a bigher per'oentage ot alkali .olaole Bubatanoe. 
than do certain aaraple. or hard wOoda (8). 
It bla.sbeen determined that extract10n with 
alkali altere the hemicellulos •• (13). ~omc wood gu.8, 
after i:H~latlon with &.lkall, beco ... soluble 1n water. 
Little Xylan, Araban, or aannan can be lsolated wIth 
bol11ng watar alone; however, onoe removed wlth 
alkalI tx'eatment the,- do become aol1.lble 1n water. 
Expert.ental 
The samples from the ether extractions were 
extraoted with '% sodium ~droxld8 tor a p.~lod ot 
eighteen bourse Atte~ tiltering and w.sbing, the 
aawdWlt was 1"eturned to tbe oven 1'0l' drylng. Atter 
drying, it was caretully oxamined throu~b a band len •• 
Pr'oll all appearances, the condit1on of the material 
wae not altered bl this extraction. 
.. 
88 
The deposlts ot aue 1n the .ampl •• or African and 
fropl081 , •• rlean mahoPD7 Jle_lnee! although tb.,. 
dld show a allgbt 80tt.nlng. Table VI 11" •• the 
r •• u1t. ot tb •• e extraotions. It .ppear. tbat th ••• 
p.rc.nta.e ••• calculated tor the Afrioan and Tropical 
apecle. 1 •• oa_bat blgh; nowe.er, there I, no wa, to 
Cbeok the re.ult. eacept tbroQlh additional r .... rohe •• 
The t11trat.. troe the ••• xtra.tiona pre.ent .n 
intere.tine point. !h. color. obtained wlth tbe 
Pbi11ppine wood. ran.e troa oranae to a tint ot 
orenae yellow, wblle the 00101'. ot the otber apeci •• 
are allot the oran.8 red shade. Tbe Philippine 
"arletl •• ,I" ... muob •• 11e1" pe."oont •• e ot extraoted. 
.ub.tance tban do tb. Atrican and tropical .. bol_nl ••• 
The fl1trate wa. neutralised wltb brdrooblorio 
a01d and • tlocoulent p"e01pltate tormed. The 
Philippine wood. ,a"o a ... ller and li,bter oolored 
pr801pltate. 'lb18 aubstanoe, atter dl"J1na, ••• round 
to ba soluble tn watar. 10 attellPt was made to 
•• parate or purltJ the aub.tanoe • 
-~~--
TABLE VI 
RESULTS OlP COLD SODIUM Jm')ROXIDI UTRAOTIOJ8 
8a1DP1.. o".n-dl"J' ( 106
0 
C.) 
Sp.ole. • elgbt Tt .. Condl- Color Percent 
ot In tlona ot Extract-
SIIapl •• Hour. Filtrat. ed 
Atrican 3.6088. 18 frequent O.R. 2Sl.i9 
lfa11og&111 abadlll 
11 
Afrloan 3.61708 " " 27.68 MaholanJ 
" 
Atrican 3.6180. " " .. 29.65 
lab.°lar17 
la 
IlIA. 3.6126& " • " 29.11 
.. loaD 1.6137. 18 frequent O.R. la •• 
.bogaDJ' abaklna 
11 
lIex1 c.r.n a.6070, • " ~.19 
MaboaaDJ 
J! Ie 
Mexican 3.60861 " " It 32.6f 
ahoPD7 
18 
ilEA. 3.6097. " " " 32.7. 
Cuban 3.4~66a 18 frequent 0.1. 15.86 
.. bocaDJ' .baklq 
11 
Cuban 3.talGa " " " 15.84 
"boca"" .,a 
~ CUbaI1 3.4631. It " .. 16.~ I&bO.&117 ,a 
IlIA. :S.'6111 " • 16.00 
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Rot aodlua B7dpox14. Bxt~ctlon. 
F~traotlna I •• duat with bol11ng rlv. percent 
IOdlum bJdvoxlde tor a perIod of tourteen houri W •• 
a prett, hariA extraotion procel.. In tnl' "traction 
~raotlcallJ .11 tbe remaln1ng extraneoua component. 
of the wood •• re removed .lon& with other IUb.tanoe •• 
Tht. partlc~lar extraot10n .aa carried OQt 101117 tor 
tbe purpo.e of a bow ins the. t 1 t doe. re.O.e tbe 8,..., 
aubatanoa ot mabogaD7. Tha other extraot1on. proved 
that tht •• ub,tanoe do •• r.alat the aotlon of oold 
w.'er, hot •• ter, ether and cold sodium hyd.roxide. 10, 
doubt a quantity ot the lignin oontent of the ••• ple. 
w.re removed In th ••• utraction. SOQorger (a) 
atat •• that ao •• ot the lign1n content II removed eVln 
through extraotion with oold aodlua bJdl"oxlde aolutlona. 
tlXper l •• ntal 
flhe dapl.. uae4 In tbe cold. .ocllU1l b74roxlde 
extractlonl _ere tranatel!'re4 to 11t81' fla.an oonneoted 
with refla oondenaeJl.. The •• apl ••• ere allowec1 to 
dlg •• t In vlloroualy bol1lna ttve percent aodlu. 
hydroxtde tor tourt.en oontlnaoua houri. rabl. VII 
ebowl tbe peroentag8 ot extraoted .. terial, tor 
'b.l. extraotlon.. The .1gBitloanoe ot tbe •• 




The lh1l1ppine woods. although totally lacking in the 
gum content that 1. typical of tn. other mahoganiea, 
showed 1n some oa.es larger percentag •• tbat1 an7 of 
the other .pecie.. por instanoe Dagtlo1an e'P.. Ve 
results aa hIgh aa tort, peroent, While Afr1can mahogany, 
conta1ning a laI'e;er quantit7 of the SWD gave onll 
twenty-one percent ot extracted a~bstano •• 
'1118 filtrates or the two groups sbowed oolor 
diatinctions 8lldlal' to tho •• ot the o'old .odiWD 
bJdroxlde extl,otiona. The filtratos taIled to sive 
a precipitate when neutralized with aoid; however,. It 
waa round ths.t a precIpItate t'orm8C1 wnen an equal 
volume ot aloohol or aoetone was added. Thla 
precip1 tate was reoovered on a filter paper and dried 
Th~ mater1als were soluble in water, but 11lSo1uble 1n 
many or the organio solvent. such as alcohol. ether, 
ohlortorm, and acetone. Howev&r, there was a slight 
sottening 1n benaene, sasoline and kerosene. 
Var10ue methode of reduc1ng the Bub.tano. to 
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~h. quaDtltatl •• de~er.lnatlona ot tbe aah oontent 
ot the a.aple. 11884 In this It\l47 are t01lM In fable VIII. 
ther. la no r.latlon bet ••• n ~he a.h content and tbe 
apeoltlo aN ... lt, of a wood. The table .bowl tbat 
Saltlol.n, bavlng a .peoltlo. graylty of • 66 baa .n 
aab oontent ot 1.83 peroent wbl1e Plorldl.n .. bosao,. 
with •• peoltto gra ... lt,. ot .81 baa 0017 .88 percent ot 
•• h. Sonorser (1a) report. that Bal •• , one ot the 
lllbte.t of woo4., contain. 2.0 percent ot aah. 
ID 8eneral, tbe a.p woo4 oontain. • ar •• ter 
peroenta,. ot a.b tban tbe heart wood (8). P1'eq"entq 
the aah oontent 1. gre.ter In the orown and In tbe 
branches 'ban In the trunk. The content of aab 
_'erl.l. varle. wltb the a,e of tbe tr.e, uauallJ It 
1. round that tb. older tree. .how a 4.01'.... In ash 
oont.nt. 
The prlnolpal •• tall10 compon.nt. In wood •• b •• 
• re oalolua, pota •• 1UII, and aaan •• lum. B •• ld •• tb •••• 
•• 11 •• ount. of aodlwa, _lane •• , alu.aaln'Wll, Iron, 
."lfat •• aDd ohlor1d •• are .1aost In .... rlabl1 pr •• ent 
10 wo04 •• be. (8). 'erhap. tbe moa' oharaoterl.tl0, 
.ltbouah •• 1dom tbe moa' abUDdant component ot wood 
.ahe. 1. pota.alu. carbonate. Tbe pre.eno. ot tbl. 
oOllPOun4 explain. the value ot wood. •• be •••• 
tertl11 •• r and ••• raw _terlal 1n tb. _kiDS ot 
.. 
•• 
sott soap. In aeneftl, the _1n oOllPoDent or wood. ashea 
t. 11... !be a.h of aOIM or the bal'Cl wood. baa been 
found to run a. blah a. '10 peroent 1n 11 .. (8). 
IXp.~I •• ntal 
Thr ••• a~lea of eaoh o~ tbe nlne .peole •• ere 
O8r.tul17 .e1illed 1n tared poroela1n oruoible.. 'fhe 
oruolbles .itb lids .ere plaoed In tbe .uttle turnaoe 
and allowed. to .. _1n at • dull red heat tor one hour. 
The l1d. .ere reMOved and the cruoible. .e .. e lett In 
the o.eD until oOllple'. 001lbuat10D bad taken plaoe. 
00 ••• 10_1 .tl.1'll18 1naUl'ed a aore 00lap1ete oolllbuatlOD. 
Tbe oruoible. were then plaoed 1n tbe d .. 1ooator until 
0001 and then .d1~~fi4. The d.eteNt_tiona are ba.ed 
on the o.en-dry welaht. of tb •••• p1e •• 
10 attempt wa ... de to anell •• the .ah turther 
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tABLa VIII 
RUULtI 0. ASH Dl'l'lnMIlAfIOJIS , 
0 
... ple. OY8n-d1"J (106 0.) 
•• llb' or .ellb' of , •• oent ot 
S&1IP18 A.ll Ad Conten' 
1.lIM, .o.a6, a.u 
1.oaoaS .04061 1.8a 
8.59&9. .0.'. 3.80 
1.68'11& .0609. S.88 
1.8aNa .000la .68 
3.3860S .0219, .8:5 
1.&6,e. .()('I8R~ .60 
1.H96. .OlU, .81 
8.'1'8, .0186a .Y 
8.98t •• .0160, .&0 
1.'0'10. .008'1, .60 
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I, Speelea Weilbt of •• 1aht of 'ercent of 





Wblte 1.4018. .0068, .41 
"~ LIluan 
18 
Wblt. 2.a~O. .O09~1 .faO 
Lauan 
#8 
lEAl 1.9688, .0010, .'1 







Reel 1.8ea2, ~00V81 •• tauan 
la 
"-
DAB 1 ... 08. ~OO901 .63 
Tanl-
ul1. 
1.56611 .00'0. .S8 
,1 




















ftM 1Iftbo4 IIVMle4 fo.,. the 4e,...s...tloa of tbe 
.... US. p •• ltS. •• of tat •• aap1 •• 'G.M sa th1. .t., 
... 00 ........ 41Hote4 ..,. .. Po ... , Produo'. 
Labora_1T (14). TIM .,..Us. ..... It,. 01 • 1IOod. 1. 
a 1004 t.acll0.tloD of 1dIe "1'_* prop.tl.. of _. 
_04. But CalD I 1d8h' add that to .d • tN' plo-
tv. of the ,,.01.. • 1-. .... _ .f .-.pl._ Ibou14 
be .... I.a all _,...s...tlSou. TIl. apeoUlo 8 ••• 1t1,. 
., • aub,'... ,. 1'. welSh' 41.lcIed. bJ til. wl8h' ., 
.. .qual Y01_ 01 wa'... Th. ."oltlo .... ltl' 
I., .. la.tloa. 1D tIlle -'wlJ ... b ••• Oil th ••• __ 
D7 •• pl •• 01 kUIl _led wood •• 
2.bl. VIII 81... th. • • .alt_ to. tbe •• 4.,~ 
iadlou • .,. •• UlD48 to. ooapu'lrC "'. 901_ of 
Ut •• .-pl •• we ... Md, ho ..... , the 'able Ie b.,. 
OIl tIM 'hl.. •• foQll4 b,. ........ t.. Th. ..-pl •• 
.... _, to _b •• , .... louth. of _ ill. sa ••• 
4--'100 aDd _.D YOI ... oaloulate4 lD , .... of 
CNb1e oet .. '.... 'fb. ..pl.. _1'8 allowed to 
.... la sa tb. 0." to.,. au hove, an .. _lob the,. 
"1'. OOOlM and weJ.ab,ed. 'lhNe. _ .. pl.. of .aob .peol •• 
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I 
the table. are Indicat1.e or the .ocu~cy ueed in tbe 
cuttlnl or tbe aampl ••• 
A cheok on tbe "91ume oalcalatlona was run bJ 
determ1n1na tbe amount ot fl. ter tbe wood dtsplaoed. 
when Il1J1lerae4. Thi. .a. accomplished b7 plactng a 
beaker or water on tbe laboratory balanoe and taktna 
the •• lght of the contatner. A gl&.8 rod tastened 
to a stand was uaed to push tbe piece ot wood under 
the surrace ot the water. The sampl •• were dipped 
1n hot paraftln. and any exe ••• w.. removed throUCb 
aCNp1111. A _.11 hole w •• punched 1n each naple 
to aid In keeping It under the water whtle • readtnc 
ot the welgbt .aa bolOS taken. It was round that the 
d.terminationa , .a computed by meaaurement. "aried 
but .02 with tboa. a. caloulated bJ dlsplao .. ent. 
The tollowlna tormula tor the determination ot 
tbe apeclflc Ir&ylty wa. U8ed: 
8peoltl. ONyl" = + 
D = •• 1ab' 1Jl pa_ 




RISULT8 OF 8nOll10 GiiAVlfY DftSUKIlIATIOU 
1 «' 
!t 
I I: Ia .. le. 0.80-417 (10'" 0.) 
,\ 
i 
I 8peole. Wellh' of Vol... b;y ap.oltl0 
Sample .... ur ... n'b a N ... l tiT 
African 1.&48', 6.9laS 0.0. •• labOlanl 
11 
-" African 3.&960, • .49 
_bo&anJ 
18 
African 3.28'0, .''1 
ahoaaD7 
I~ 
BAI 1.ISa4. • .48 
Mexican &.1488, 8.9lN 0.0. .46 
JlaboaaDJ 
11 








DA. I.WU·I • .46 
CUbeD 8.9.0, a.9U1 o. o. .68 
MahoaaD7 
11 
I CubeD &.9180, • .16 MabopDJ 18 
i1 
CUban •• 0.90. It .8'1 
~ "'1'1op_ ,a 
~ BA. a.VilO, • .66 
68 
:. !' 
,peele. •• lIb' of '101_ .,. IP .. 1tlo 
.-.ple ..... __ t 1 ... .,1'7 
Boa4vu a •• ,808 8.9118 0.0. .80 
.'-887 
II 
BoD4\ar .. a.IGIOB • .81 .... .., 
_.J< fa 
_ ... r .. a.llIOS • .49 
• .tao • ...,. ,a 
BAlI 3.4110& • .50 
.. 
Plor14aD. 8.29501 8.91H •••• .91 .*ifaD7 




P1o.14_ l.t8IQs • .98 .... ., 
f. ,I 
DAI 1.41_ • .03 ty 
aeploi_· 4 •• 0q •• 9188 •••• .61 
fl 
Bastlola '.4" • .M 
i 
,. 
I laa'lola .... 84C.'J& • .14 Ie 





t 'RABLB U 
\' 
OOfflD1UED 
I 8pe01 •• ".SCIlt ot Vol .. bJ lpeo1tl0 sapl. . .... -, .r.y1t7 
f _I.,. 3.1&1OS 8.91. 0.0. .4' 
L ... a ,1 
Ib1te 8.08101 .... 
" LautID 
12 
White 1.1Il0l .4& 
~ Lau_ 
113 
UAJI 1.119Q1 • .45 
Red 8.1140& e.'laa •••• .4S 
Laua 
11 




It" 1.11'108 " .4' -' Lawm 
13 
~ IDWI 3.89108 • .4'1 
1'881- • 4MOs .sam 0.0 • .N un. 
11 
'l1li8- .44aos .58 u1l. '2 , ..... .48_ • .12 
u11. 
f .., IS 
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cOBolualona 
!be cum tbat la tound In the .peole. ot African 
aDd Tropical ••• 1"108n .. hoganle. 1. lnaoluble 1n moat 
ot tbe or,anlo 101.entl. It 1. bel1e.84 b,. tbe writ •• 
tbat there I, a pOI.lbl11t,. ot tlDdlnc a 101.8nt tor 
tbla lub.tanoe. 'erhap. a .1xtW'e ot a •• eral oraanl0 
aol.ent. would b. tbe an •• e. to the proble., howe.er, 
luh • proce4ure would reqllire an ln4etln1 te aaount of 
r .... r.b. 'fbe .erl_inc ot the aaw4ut with tl.e 
pero.nt .041'1'111 br4ro.U4. tor a perl" of tourteen bov. 
1. a .ethod tor the r_oul ot the I1UIIIJ .ubeano •• 
fbi. prooe.. alter. tbe prod1l0t and. 1. not oon.ldere4 
.atl.tactorr. fhe obJeot 1. to utNot tbe _tel"lal.an4 
to reoewe. 1t WI.baold and not Ju,' to .tteot It. 
r .. oya1 trOB tbe wood. 
·ftle re.ult, ot tbe varloua extraotlona are indtcati.e 
ot the taot tbat tbere are po •• lotlltt •• ot obtalnlna 
data tbat .. ,. be uae4 In 41.tlngulablns tbe varlou • 
• peol •• ot .ahOlaDJ. lDdentlttoatlon ot mabo8s D7 bJ 
tbe obanoter ot tne vell-leu extraot tlltrate. obtab-
able trca thea 1. an e&0.11ent prob1 ... tor t\ll'tber 
re •• rob. An ... _lnat10n ot tbe tabl •• glvlna tbe 
re.ult. ot tbe ftl"loua extraet1oDe, aUCleata tbat 
there .1sht be aome relation bet •• en the aolubll!t, ot 



























Table X 1, a ---17 ot the analytlcal data 
ob~lnecl In tbl_ _tud,.. 1'hl. table dlrter, trOll the 
other table. In tba t the peroenta,e. are ba.ed. on 
the o1'l11nal '.000 are •• elaht ot the •• sple. Por 
1I18teno., tb. ,a.ple ot African raabolaftJ' .a. extraoted • 
.1th co14 .ater and a.63 percent ot It •• elght ••• 
dl._olved. tbe r_lnlnl 3.8621 arau .are extraoted 
.lth hot .ater and a.va paJ'oent ot tbe orls1nal '.000 
IN ... ere 1'''0984. fbt •• athed ot caloulatlon was 
ued In all tbe d.etel'llluatlona a •• hown In 'table X. 
The .oope ot tbi. pax-tlc\llar probl811 1. va.t, and 
to tbe be.t ot IftI knOllled.e no .erloua atte.pt baa 
e.8J' b •• n _de to brln, toaether a07 anab'tloal data, 
per .. lnlnl .01elJr to tbe ob.elllltt'7 ot _hOBaD7. It 
1. bope4 that tbi. expert •• ntal Inve.tlsatloD will 
re.ult In a .ore thorouab and oompreh.nsiv •• tU4J' ot 
the chemical po •• lbilltl •• ot the _boganl ••• 
TABLE X 







p'le . oms 
-- ____ ~_r··_ 
60 
TABLB X 
BXPBRIDftAL DATA PODD D DII STUDr 
Reea1t. 1D ~c_tage ot o •• -dr7 (loa·C.) .iuapl .. 
80LtJBILI~Y 
specl •• COld. W.ter Ho' W.t •• Bt;laer 0014 Pour p--, 
SOdl_ B,-d20ld.4. 
Afrloan 3.12 3.'18 2." 88 • .,9 
•• xl ... 1.&8 3.14 3.04 ao.oa 
Co.baD. 6.8l 5.'11 2.09 13._ 
B~Ddur •• 1.28 S.1e .U 11.U 
Plor1cl1_ 15.11 9 •• a.19 10.M 
8aP101_ 1.84 2.4'1 1.9. 8.84 
ft1t. L __ .'11 .30 1._ 1.41 
Red Lau_ .'" 2.42 2.23 5.8l 








y . ~ 
' J[ Bo' tl •• Peo .. ' Aah 8p.oU"1~ 
8041_ B74roxlcl. G ..... lt7 
" 
,!;~, 
~ 11.9" , 3.82 .48 I ~',',,, ' ," 
! 'I; 1 
" i~. 11.'11 ' .61 .4a t '~ .'. 





'1.46 . .61 .6& 
~" 
I 
k ao.18 . .42 .10 
d~ c " " 
<1 1'1.01 .81 .91 
f " j 
f: 
: 
, ,,, A.IS! 1.U .M 
.;r',,; 
il· 
/~ 16.48 .41 ."5 
" 
'. 
J'; i .. . :~~ ~ H.2" .63 ."'1 
" 
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